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QUEBEC.
growth of nxpen, po])lur, Htiiall fir nnil white birch,

and the soil h very rocky and sandy.

QuKRKc, county, is bounded N. k. by the h. w.

Imunds ofthe seigniory of ('ote de neauprr until it

meets the b. k, boundary line of the r. of Tewkes-

bury, thence n. h. aloii^ that bouiulury lino to the

a. K. ongle of the township, thence N. along the

N. K. boundary or lateral line of that township to

its depth, and thence by the prolongation of the

suid line s, w. by the county of Portncuf ; N. w.

by the northern boundary of the province ; and

«. R. by the river St. Lawrence.— It comprises the

seigniories of Bcaiiport, Notre Dame des Angcs,

D'Orsainville, Lopinay, Fief St. Ignace, Fief Hu-
bert, the seigniories of Sillery and St. Gabriel,

the townships of Htoncham and Tewkesbury,

the parishes of Hcuuport, Charlcsl)ourg, St. Am-
broise, Jcune Lorette, part of Anciennc Lorettc

and Ste. Foi, and the parish, city and suburbs of

Queljcc, and all other parishes in the whole or

in part comprehended within the above-described

limits.— Its breadth in front is 11 [ miles, in the

rear KM), and its di;pth i al)out 2-10, cimtaining

about 13,2(H) s(|. miles. Its southern cNtromity is

in latitude 4(i" 40' 30" N., longitude 71" 18' w.

Although its surface is mountainous and broken

and traverse'! by several ridges of high lunii, yet

many parts are fit for cultivation, and large patches

of rich natural meadows ore found (m the luirders

of the numerous rivers, streams and lakes, which

most aliundantly water the co.—The chief rivers

lire the St. Charles, Jacques Cartier, Ste. Anne,

Batiscan, Bastonais, Schecoubish and a part of

the JIiMitmorenci, with their various liramhes.

The principal lakes are called ('ommissioners,

Kajoualwang, Bouchette, Quaciuagamack, Sche-

coubi.sh, Assuapnu)iis.soin, St. Charles: there arc

also many others not distinguished by names.

The scenery alxmt several of these lakes is beau-

tiful and pieturescjue.—Tliis co., in population,

ranks the -nd in thi' province and comprehends

within its limits the City of Quelwc, the capital

of Lower Canada, (um\ which it takes its name.

It contains .1 popiil.ition of aUiut 3(i,0(X) soul.s,

2H,(MM) of whom may l)e said to compose the City

and Banlieus of QucIkc. It is singular that this

dense population is contained in u space not ex-

ceeding IHO 8«piare miles, and of the cultivated

parts only 150. Beyimd Lake St. Charles (noted

for its beautiful scenery and as a place of recrea-

tion and resort for the inlmbitants of the city),

there are only a few scutteicd settlements. The

great volley of the St. Charles and the ('anar-

dii re present a most luxuriant Held of culti-

vated lands and meadows, and thence to the n. w.

the land rises gradually presenting a well settled

and cultivated country with villages, whicli at-

tract notiee and ore relieved by a handsome back-

ground presented by the Charle8lH)urg Alountains

and the more distant heights. From Dorchester

Bridge over the St. Charles to Montmoreiui, is

seen a thick range of settlements and well culti-

vated farms, several gentlemen's country-seats,

neat and hondsomely ccmstruited : on one side

of the road are .seen the village and settlements

of Bcauport and tlic celebrated falls of Alont-

iiiorenci, adding to the highly interesting pano-

ramic view of the Basin of Quebec; the villages

of Charleslxiurg ond Jeune Lorette tend to en-

hance the beauty of the scenery, wht ler viewed

from the Basin or the City of Queliec.—This co.

sends two members to the provincial parliament,

and the place of election is at Charlesbourg.
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QiJKniu'CiTY. For description, r/rfe vol. i.p.2;U>.

It may, however, be stated here that Quebec
is the capital not only of the province of Lowi r

Canada, but of the whole of the British dominions

in North America, and iw such it is the place of re-

bideiice for the governor in chief and commander
of the forces in those colonies. Its natural po-

sition, strongly fortified by regular works, rcndirs
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